A new technique for treating forgotten indwelling ureteral stents: silk loop assisted ureterorenoscopic lithotripsy.
Treating forgotten indwelling ureteral stents is difficult because forgotten stents become encrusted and fragmented. Therefore, we developed a silk loop with which to loop the lower end of a forgotten ureteral stent during ureterorenoscopy to supply a counterforce, which fixed the stent while separating encrusted stones from the forgotten stent. We evaluated the success of the silk loop method. Nine patients were enrolled in this study from 1997 to 2003. Each patient had a forgotten ureteral stent with renal stones on the tip of the proximal end. All consented to the procedure of silk loop assisted ureterorenoscopic lithotripsy (URSL) with a Lithoclast (Microvasive, Natick, Massachusetts) lithotriptor. We successfully removed the forgotten indwelling stent from all 9 patients with the silk loop assisted URSL method. Silk loop assisted URSL makes the removal of forgotten stents easier. While percutaneous nephrostolithotomy and open surgery produce successful results, the silk loop method is less invasive and expensive, and it minimizes hospital recovery time.